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tor Undertak:tns Stucly 
The transition traa tbe auth to tbe se _ nth gr-.de tor the -.i-1Y 
adoletJCent been a l.Qng recognise problem. Various achool&J have tried 
dtf'ferent tbo4 - to· � it smooth _ d mor pleasant since this ia a 
critical period pbyaicalq, 
changes taking plaee i thin the indi'Vid.ual. 1 
ea.ri, adolescent. Sympathetic 
needed ven more t this level.  
- te bers 4 :parents are 
Recent eour _ s in guicuu:iee end years of . rience in 
bave pointed out the fact c� q tbat the earlJ adolescenc ha · many 
with vbich they -1" _ wrestling, and f'rora which tbef 
seek reu t. It auch prob� can be brought c,ut into the open d 
talked over, W1thout beinS 14ent1:fie4 as their prob 1 muah d us 10n 
Ute 
ot 
a pl.ac , acceptable deci tons are 
ut, 1r pi-ob - • 
by tbe group, 8114 
rience, Some tlnd j. t 
CBAPl'ER I 
t1onally.t and soc� because o£ the 
. beflD changed and abaped around the needa of 
, understanding 
•  
teaehjng 
conceal,ed problsms •
• 
under&tand$-ng abo 
The a4Juatment � • cbU4 prog:reaatng :fraa the a1Xth to 1i.be aewatb 
1& a dU'ficult one.. llllny cl:lil4:ren find 'tb1.8 step 1n tbe1.r e4ueaucmel 
• moat contuai.ng and f'ruatrating 1 
2 
ly malting their grades., with 
t-- Ung of defeat, B 
when havtng to a4Jut w new rule , new cour , nev home work require .. 
t , cbonging clot.llee and sbover1ng in 8Jia c a,, riding bu.aea, new 
tacea1 new teaclle:ra every bOur, manag�g bOoka 1n the ball lOCker•• and 
carryS.ng all tbe neceuitie ne 4ed tor a balf' • dlJ,;y' ot ola.Mee. •AU 
this nevnes aeema almost owrwbela1ng w the rstVhile, heltered le• 
mentary �11. •2 
It ba been con;,arative:13 cent that tbe terms "'orientation" 
an "guidance" ba� been bear\\ and more recc,n1'ly u-4 to help tbe ohil4 
experience. 
ffbe first step 1 to find out vbat are bis prob 
to belp him 1 theta. 
to her 1n 
d. in srou» guidance e4 beal.t.b ala.Me- or tbe aewntb 
• 
or Ms t -
,. 
i.mpOsaible to surmount and begin to tb1nk that tbe ei.gbth grade w1ll, 
terminate the� education� Others 1.ag, bare 
tbe better students feel the presaure great1Y 
■ I 
became a4Juated aooner -ao th&t mi might gain mo� f'roll his aeventh grade 
■, 
Xt 1• tbe purpose � tbt• ■tudY to work out a problem aback liet 
that my be --_ 
grade, that 111.ght alao be of F&cUaal -iue to the Btu4ent -..nd tbe 
· �olloving VIQ'II: 
To help the child better understand the changes tha take 
place during the adOlescent period. 
To lp solve difficulties tbat bee $ discipline problems 
1n higher grade • Early identU'ie tion and tre ;tment of potential 
delinqu nt often results 1n less �t,,Qll,,4_Ju tment 1n the aeeondal:7 
seboOl. 3 
'l'o bring abOut a better understandh)g bet en the student 
d the teacher 1n the classroom, allowing more learning to take 
place. 
f!o establish a elo er relat1-onship between the home 1 the 
child and the school. 
To bring. about greater eeling of sueees for several 
who th n would w1· h to attend high school. 
To help him form a philosophy of life, to build toward 
great r lf .controi, to feel re secure within, and to gain 
concept of sel.f'j auch a.a who 8Dl land t ean I do. 
TO help him seJ.n confidence in b1mS lt. 
To di co r hi abilities, find out hie talents 
ilitiea. 
To help him to prepare to be more useful, well integrated 
cituen. 
3 
3Jolm 
Preaented at 
t:rons, "The Role 0£ tbe � aeher 1n the Guidance Program"� 
Con nt1on, Milwaukee, Wi •� April. 25, 1957. 
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a 
eh been written on t� preadoleacent and on the adolescent 
GTJ;•�·e Of yQUth. It is quite obvio. that the tudies over.lap· on these 
4 
two tage that the seventh '1T'Slf'la is c ught 1n the midst Qf the two. 4 
It would. tben be necess.ry to have a kno le4ge of both gro\lP to under• 
tand many ot the problems of the seventh grade yotingster • Por the 
of convenienc , tbe seventh grade at nts wiU be identified as tbe early 
adolescent group in this � r. Furfey o� r writers. use thi tenn 
to distinguish them. "It nally- includes t Q,ge from the beginning ot 
unique soe1aJ. and n e.hara.cteriatics which diatlnguish children Just 
previous to the on t and in the early stages ot puberty. "5 
Tbe Preadoleeeent Stage 
This ta the period when the cbi.14 ahovs signs of giving way trom 
earl.3 chilAbood and to tbe deWlo»iDS individuality with 1ta normal de ire 
tor lt .ir ctton. T dU:f1cul.tie that parent , teachers and the 
cbi�n run into are not new. t the cb.il.d obeys, the next time 
be defis authority, runs in f''rOnt of elder , interrupt guests, aeizea 
food be van tbe tab , ta noi 11¥ and boiateroualy. � resort 
to ting l.1lra a t1 ar ol4 re nt atabU d it u going to 
4A. Blair and v. Burton.1 eglected Group•" Growth an4 ·DevelJ?R• 
•nt ot the Pread?le nt, -pp. 5-6, Appleton-Century--Craf't.e, ':tnc.: ev 
for&, -Y9;t: 
5Ib1 PP• 7JJ• 
I, 
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5 
bed ta certaiJ'l hour, and refusing or forgetting to come at a designated 
time. When be ie 41sc1p·11ned, be feels that "be is being picked on... Ke 
enters this pericOd With a sharp antagon1 for the opposite se.x, does not 
can to associate with t , awl seeks the group of his peerei "-the gang." 
Growing maturity lie , behind his m1 taltee d blunders. He, there• 
fore, need to make error and not be nagged about tbem oonstantly. fbe 
ebild's greater interest in and growinS knowledge ot reality 1 
ot �,ance and yet is wholesome develo · . nt. Be ees adults in bis own 
world, questioning their decisions, argu.ing beck, aJ.l of wbich are normal. 
J'e&etions. He rests-ts adult superv1aion and the team spirit means little 
to h1m until he ia -.pproXimately tvelve�6 
Redl belie,,_d little wae lmovn about this age, beoauae the pre• 
ado cent va dis ppo1nt1ng to the parent and teacher. Zachary makes a 
similar statement.7 
The needa concerning this age group :frOm nine to twelve baw been 
recognized. lt 1• nece ·. aary for the teacher to understand the source 
and character of tbe 1-btw&nc a and tena1on or motion propelUng the 
le&nler. 8 1fbe atan<J,ards of conduct and behavior are aet up tor these 
cb1ldren and they a.re not ready to accept theDI. Certain types of · 
behaVior are con 1dere4 undesirable when it i quite natur 1. and moat 
6A. Blair end • Burton, Growth De · �t ot the 
c t- �letoD�ntury-cratt , � Tork, ,SC - -- ....,.;; ....... .......,. .. 
7n1a., »· 10. 
8xb1d., P• ll. 
I • 
a a source 
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■ 
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• 
P:Nadol.e•-
6 
n ce� in de. loJin& the wb>le ebild.9 
'l'bere 11 -1.so question a. to What type ot C\\rriCUlU111 ti� this 
child in our scbOc'>ls- to y. This 
understanding ·1n both the bOnle 
child needs re con iderati-on 
yee.r of age. �:, need to understand d accept 1ale cbangea whic.h occur · 
at the adoleacent le 1• Cb(a.l>gSng bodi a, cbMgJ.nc intere•t , and rapid 
ehltta 111 mots.one are few ot the exaap).ea. 
'Ille rap14 change 1n pbyaical b04y cauees them t4 be 8fm:a1t1ve 
about their be1ght1 ·we18ht, cl\tm ineaa, �- a11petite , aone, and. other 
prob-
tn,e of aS.4 that Will aate h1m d1tr .rent from h1a group. �y rebel. 
f1811,1n•t authority .from adul:t•• The beat lncenti come.a :troa their ow 
e %91encea and SI"Qu,p 41ec1i>lin • c.ae ,tll<ly anecdote _ abOut atory 
cbaractera are typical tor tl;)ie ap. It 1 tbmugb tl'leae real.1 tic book 
:triend 
I 
and 1n the aeb001. 
'fhe seventh grade uaually includes ohil.dren _ _lw and tb,i.rteen 
I, 
!I 
I 'I 
·, . 1n developaent. IndiV1dual differencea 1n rate of growth 8lld 
developlaent toward maturity are etGpbas1zed. A child 1n tbe early adOlea• 
cence period bea1tatee to ta.Ke adnce about wearing glaaeea, braces or any 
• • 
�� _:t they begin to realiz.e tmsir reaapcmaibt.Uty 1n growing up 
t-e>dng oare � t.bealaelwa.10 
9A. Blair and v. Burton, Growth 11D4 Dewmut � tbe freadolee• cent,»• 12, Aaleton-cen�-crii'G, Inc.: Kev ti ,  
l.Ga. lblleter• Q. 3eoJr1n•, and If. Bauer, You're Orovin& !:l?.,. Saot1o, 
J'ore · 11D4 � 11ev York, 1950. 
7 
/ E ly ole cent take en incre� intereat in eommun1ty affair_ 
and tor this reason .terial 1a pre ente . rrom the view ot youngster 
coo: rat 
dise _ e are 1ntxoduced t this level. studies abOw a great numbe:J." of 
mishap involving tbe ear� adOleacent occur in school. .at physical edu• 
c tion time, on tbe playsrc,un or in mecbanical shoRS l)lU& a smaller 
number on t treets d at boQle. ll inee · st of the are ·caused by 
ee;relessne , fai.lur to heed safety precautions d failure to use tool& 
properly, the subJect o:r ety is also p ized. It is pre ented in 
the manner of storie , di oussiona, cartoon tr1J) films, :first aid tech• 
niques and other devices t.hat lend themsel a to this • 
One of' the field that i perhaps. tbe mo 1mp0rtant is mental 
health, for emotio l conflict ar preva:Lent 1n thi group. They ar 
une sy with their long legs, thin bodies, big band I and new, st.r 
:reeling tbat come s resul:t of endOcrine glands pou.rin · Juice into 
the bloo tre ot th_ body causing matur tion. Their une 1nes 1& 
also incre d by re eocial demands 
oppoeite x.12 
they bee intere ted 1n tbe 
Adolesc ts w t the _pr1Vile&" ot t· adul • yet t y are not 
re y to respo ibili ty. This lead to many f l.y prob· 
d yet tbe need for its 
tional turmoil. 
• 
lltt. 8. Diehl and Anita !Aton, Beal.th and Saf'ety f'or You, pp. 8•101 
McOr ¥ ll ·CGIIPI�, Inc.a 11 V York, 1§55. - -
12sbacter, 21,• �•, P• 19. 
iii • 
in the community's fight �st diseases. Communicable 
·Iii 
• 
• 
.. 
. 
• 
u 
• 
ass 
Thi• desire ror independence f'rom tbe home 
curi ty keeps the adolescent in an ,_ 
• 
8 
+ Methods of appro$Ch 1n guiding the child during thi pertod � s 
current devel,opmen.t in re earch,, the proJeet tbod where small g9up 
diecussiol18 take place, self eY&l.uatton by quizze and pre•tests, problem 
solv:Lng q stion and also socio-dr • "AnOtber approaeb to tbe problem 
is to u a home lll84e problem e. Qlt 11 .t and develop t4e curric� from 
tbe response the tud n'te m.ake on this . •13 "!lUld.ng thing over at bonle" 
or n torid.ng family counci l  1 often recommended to �  children who 
bave problems . Parents sa1n insight . about their trouble 1n this manner . 
Parents •teac r "unpl,anll.ed cbats" ttten do 111\lOh to help all three under • 
Stand each otber .14 
one of the maJor problems ot teacbers and the child :t this lewl 
foe a on tbe di f erent maturity ·atasee o'E 1.Qber of venth grade 
claaaes .  Many boy and girls ba.ve re bed the adolescent tage and other 
are 1n tbe arly adoleecent period, while a fn. are etill in the pre• 
adolescent riod . 
A4oleacenc· ia a period of transition and doe not start at any 
definite y.ar. 
Oirla :ture abOut e halt years ahead ot the boy and tb:14 cauaee 
another problem. AbOut tvo year be fore ma't\lrity begina, cblmge take 
p e tbat cauae slowing up of growth for &bout a period o t  aiX th&. 
A:fter t.hi caaea period ot rapid growth· in beight and weigbt ror girl.a. 
13o1lbert D. )l)Ore, Letter !!_ Aft!t!d1!. e,. Aaeiatant Pro tea r � 
ati , St.ate r ity of !ova. 
:L¼b..cter , �• 2.!l•• P •  9 .  
•• 
• 
1 : •. 
•· •
11· 
S0lllil! approe,cb it at Dine or ten and others at f'it'teen • 
• 
.. 
9 
'the boys are gen�Uy smaller tbaQ tile girl.s in the se-v nth grade;, 
and they gain more slowly. !bey 11$ve grown teller and he. n r than the 
girls though by tlle end ot their senio� year 1n high schooi. 1S 
all direction • " Children -.y t ·U, tripJ ml a tep, stoop 
QO!Qetiti 
tbey 
rte. 
not et too tired in 
ult o. ten c;v.se tlle a.dole ent of being lazy wb n 
to be all worn out one nanent, and . plenty of e�gy t next 
moillell·t to go pl.aee _ an . . 4o tbinSa . At times tbeir energy d()es not keep 
up v1th their growth. Both pa;renta and · te hers need to take advan 
of these period - when they �e tee ling ad>itious Ind _ rgetic . 
As the hormone pour into the blood - tre - rom tb pituitary 
gl.and1 pexue.J. maturity begins . ffh1 change JUaY' also be d1 turb 
factor 1n edole cent Wi tbout l)l'O»er training. An over cretion of 
glands causes gre 7 skin and a diaea c Ued e.cne tbat 1 disturb1ug . 
to both boys and glrl.s of this age . 
Thie is a period of many emotional changes sad reaction - • Pass1on­
te tri ndsh1p • C:J;"UShea an.4_-bero vo�ahip &ire COllamo_ n .  M0ods tluetua . 
that rari ly a te  ber knows 
lt confl nt . One t · they 
l.51>1eh1, 2E,• cit .,. p.  u. 
a . $l>be to 
on top of t 
ct 1n the c sroom or 
rld, the next, cruahed. 
This may be called the awkward stage since they are growing "_ 
a ___ d sl.tm.Q> as 
they try to control their growing body that is changing each day. 'l 
early �ol.escent should , . watched ao that he • 
• 
I 
Ill 
. -
■ 
las 
they are t.iDd.4 and inaecure and the next, 
10 
scoldings or plsadings do Uttle _ but gr ual.ly they will be worked 
out as t - indi v1dU gain ._ understanding of h1ulaelf and the adult world. 16 
Adults ean sometimes help by sbowing confidence in the youth so 
that be will talk about his anxieties and te.ars . They often turn to a 
fawrite teacher tor guidance. 
The CaJ.iforn1a stwiyl.7 lists five -de lopmenta:L tasks 0-t the 
adolescent. 
1. .He must attain _ cy of h1s peysical nVironment so 
that he oan take care of him lt. 
2. Be must be competent in sel:r managfffllent so that be 
can make hie own living. 
3. Be lll\l4t widen his relationehips tram t he  home and 
friend of tbe same ex so that he co.n cboo a :te 
and have M ·  own faa1ly. 
4. must come to a fuller unde.x-s-tanaing of his environ• 
ment and community to develop a sen o'E responsibility 
tor his abare 1n the adult world. 
5. He must ttain emotion.al maturity, the ability to give 
and to adapt. 
Thia mean.a that the arly adolescent must break away from childbood 
» tterna and identify himself w1 th adul.t • When he starts to realize 
tber 1 more to t.he vor ld than and bool• be gins to wonder U 
the parents' the teachers • Vi s are right all t time. 'lbi creates 
n probl.ems for him l.f'. 
16-. L. l'aegre, Ad.Olescent in Your Family" ,  Booklet, u. • 
De.R!£!i:ment � Beal.th, p .  39 • Children' Bureau Publication 347) Vaahington, 
D. C .  
17Shacter, � cit ., P •  l4. 
-
• 
& 
,■ 
-
ll 
Tbe group helps the - a.rly adolescent find himself . First , it 1& 
the all. boy, all girl group, and as he tures the iXed gro� comes into 
his life; still later be begin to ingle out special ind1v1 uals he pre• 
fel" - to be with. '?be group sets the patterns in dress,  actions_,. and 
language . They a:re apt to reject tbos· who do not conform . Through tbe 
group t _ y  learn to feel secure, to be accepted� t.o :tollOw rules and w 
S t long with people . 18 
Oft.en thi · age group get.s into trouble trying to become independent . 
They are reckless , antagonistic toward authority an d  even ttempt to p.lay 
tr.uant from scll:>ol -. l� 'fbere are many cause sueh a too rigid adult 
authority, school work too difficult 
tbe limits of hi cap&C ity.Zf? 
repeated fail.ure,. or reaching 
Belen kburst e a stUdy o f  t f ars, contusions , 
lies, loneliness , feelings toward. parents and preference of friends 
through ae ral. tbousand que at1onnaire d 1ntcervievs . She put this 
material. 1n a book ct.Ued lxploring the Child. t s  World . a  She states, " it 
1a well to remember that though the adUlt baa been a child, the cb114 bas 
not been an adult end cannot be expected to under tan<l from the adult 
point of view . "22 
l.Spaegre, 21:.. cit ., p .  30 .  
l.9'f. C .  Yarac u , Unquent Bebartor, ti.onal. BducatJ.on 
A9•"""'-'iat1on, P • 123, eb!ngton, D .  c . , .1959. 
22aeport llo .  35, � cit ••  p .  €>8 . 
IL 
dOubts, 
• 
■ 
20Jieegre, 2i.:. cit., p. 26. 
_ �ist;hi&triat !!!,_ llmt&l Beel.th Kducat.ion, Beport JIO. 35, P• 67., ev York, 1: • 
l2 
Studies J)Oint out that there is discrepancy between the children ' s 
w ts and the typic te her action. A child D&AY -re l more cure in 
more autboxitarian diacipline but he prefers a more democr :tic one. 
r of Purdue University iaade an extenaive study of 15,000 
high school student trying to find out bat we their main pro'blems. 
He put forth his findings in booklet; t • e Ltsten to touth.23 ....._._ .....,... __ - -· ----
inc delinqllency ppea:r s, ·t frequently at "tbia age and e n 
normal. children have problems that somet s cause teachers and parent · 
to voxl.der, de:fini te teps have been made and surveys takeJ.1 to i4entity 
the po si.ble predelinquent. Teacher ha been gi n SU!DlmU'ie from such 
a.rtic · s . a appear in the I .. E.  • we* Unquency Stlldy Offers 8 Point 
school. Prograa. '' Such ta.rial helps the teacher to better understand 
both t . no and predeUnqueat � 24 .r:ur.a�udJ.x C. 
booklet Delinquent BebaVior bas also been distribu ed by 
adm1.n1 trator to t 1r acher • The normal adole sce11t n ds to b 
studie4 1n contrast 1th the child wbo bas intensif'ied prob durin 
th1 . rio4. Tbe acbool ts social. inatitut1.on and with unders'tanding 
aobere can often . ch for maladjusted :1ndi Vidual s. 25 
Unquency s 1.ncreased 
poP\&l,atlon and the f'ollowing 
t s the incre 
a tew ot tbe reaaons : 
1. Delulqueney ts certain oeeda of a lar 
a4ult Population. 
• 35a  � cit., P• 68. 
2 otice to teacbera, !Ee!!2!:1X!. 2_. 
25. 
or the normal 
gment o-£ our 
• 
-+- Remme • 
-
23aeport _, 
f 
2 .  We bcrt on faet and · long on opini.On • 
3 . e concern d with the delin uent only after he bas 
proved delinqueney to us by repetitive a.et • 
4 .  We re d. 1;he delinquent e.ot as though 1 t took place in 
a vacuum. 
5 .  We tend to eal witb eUnquent a though they re ic 
or emtionall,1 disturbed .. 
6. Ve do mt invo:l youth in the solution of tbeir own 
problelB$ ,. 
7 . '.rhe comoruni ty e ue tional and chil.4 lfare pro 
are very pQOrly co-ordinated . 
8 .  Ve are not willing to pa;t the priee , reallz.ing youth is 
our mo t valuable source .  
• Junior high cbool ecome an ttec;tive un t by making the 
13 
child fee1 be is liked, teachers are intere te in him and he likes them. 
The Junior h1gb school will b c _J. ve unit only wben and if 
the achoo1 gins to spot potenti_ l delinquents d g1 ves the econd 
look and helping , only ben the school erve a 
change and 11;)ro the toeal concerns ot the cul. tural mill u in which 
no t de.lin nt nrll!!�rt, only when and if they bel.P solve their own 
stUdying 
1 4 2 5 1 9 
ity is willing to pay the pri� . ••26 
ght w U pend t f'1r t � ot our time 
1ndirtd l and the st � helpin him . 27 
t1n.g the Serious Behavioral lema in the 
eociation of condary 
April, W,9. 
, .  
I 
II, 
oan b 
le rage to 
�' 
problems and tbe comun 
Kamrin says that w Jli 
�. C. nraceua, "Mee 
,, !I • 
Junior B'.1gh School," The Bulle'Un or the tional. Aa 
School Princ1p1a, ..or.-43, p. j¢7;-waiitt1ogton, --=------=,,.,...,..., 
27Arnustrong, 2i.• £!!•, p. 2. 
·1\1 J 1r\ '-'-'-lo-- L' . • '✓ l. I;' 
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'!be teacher is a key figur in the guidanc program because it 1a 
the tee.Qbe:r llbo S 
1. has the fa,ce to face , day by <183 re ;tions w:l.tb the pupil 
ill the ela sroom and is  more aware of wbat i& happening to 
t.be · �unssters. 
2.  1a 1n the best poaition to �eognlze e�ly &yfflptollls of 
dlft:leul.ties .  
3. knows the vb.ole. range of ber pupils • behavior and bel:pe 
the child to llake maft)' adJus nte . 
4 . 1 first to 4etect tbe ehild who aboul.d have tbe attention. 
of a spec1al1at .28 
t "Technique& for . Group Gu1 ce" give · the bea1th and guidance 
teaobers aeveral wayli of proceeclins when various · robleru are presente4 
in the 41.ase and e,leo methods of searching out. problems. GroU)l discus• 
sion• panel d1acuas1ons find. fc>r\lm.S, bUzz seas1ona. role playing, the 
study ot triendahip patterns and tbe use of· films are techniques tbat 
pay big divtdende tor this age group.29-
"'- A follow u» study waa mad� by some .1Un10r high .scnool students. 
1.rhey sent a questionnaire, made up of queatiOn they wanted to mow, to 
b1gh scllOol students . 'reacbera found tbe queations were anewered very 
•1m1J.arl3 to what they would b4ve an vered tbem. 'lbe cbaractertatics of 
'th1 age group indicate tlley are very con.sc1ous ot tbeir peer group "°d 
teel the ed or .. curity d acceptance of their 
ledge re i'Ved fi"08l the upper claaaen w accepted and a better leaeon 
28Arutrona, !?I,• �• • P• 2. 
2901a47e JenJUo•, et al. , chnique for Group Guidance ror 
'!een ra, " th and ..,.raonal w�nt Series, no .  618, •· 2•15, 
ott. Po · and 5i,iiiy: Chicaac>, ••  leit . •  1957 . 
Ii 
I 
I 
learned because of the chosen me'thod . No objeet.i ve eval.ua ion w s 
_ e but both the faculty and the tudents felt t-h:Ls a worthwhile 
learning process . 30 
A Committee on Junior High SCbool Education of BASSP m&le a 
ign1:f'ie:ant te.tement 1n r J.ation to early adoleecente . flEar� adoles• 
cent differ markedly in cbaraeteristies f'rom preeldolescent d later, 
15 
adolescent youth . Parents� PlJYebol.Ogiets 1 teacher > d 8dmto1strator . 
recognize the validity 02 this ste,tement . Our seboOls sbould be organ• 
1zed with some regard to the age cha:raeteristios of 'the �u.s . 31 
It is the purpose of JUbior high seboOl to provide educational 
e rience an oPl)Ortunities wbi� will develop the mental, the emotion• 
al, pbysic&l• sooial aAd nDral qualities o-t young adolescents 1n these 
grades . 32 "The adolescent baS ·1  be e  o to mature and adjust in his 
pres nt s te as an adolescent whftre be finds himself . Enrichment is 
'?he philosophy of the Junior High school 1 to bave as rew breaks 
1n the school eyatem as poasible � It shouUl be 1n these three years tbat 
30&. R .  CUony* "A Poll.Ow 11,p Stlldy iy .Junior 111gb Students, " 
Bulletin of the . at10 l. asociation of Second8:;!l School inciJ?!l!�l . 
�,. p .  12!; WasbiDgton. b. a. , iov . ,- �58. 
31,tecoalMild 
■ 
.. 
• I 
,I! 
• 
encouragedJ acceleration 1 doubtful. u33 
• 
ed Grade Organization ror ..Jw:dor ll1ah School, u The 
Bulletin or tbe llatim>al aociation of SecOD4&t7 School Princ1Pl:1!7wl. 
g, p. iio;-� .. fi. c., Sept., �,-. 
32J. n rke, "Junior 81gb ScbOol Under tbe ICicroecopo," The 
Bullet� ot tbe B t:lonal aoc1at.1on or Secoodarz School Princip!a, -vol. 
42., pp. 3➔, "11u61 ngton, l>. c., Peb., �: 
33Ib1d., p. 6. 
the ehild ill e -lore little by . little find himseJ.t ,. s-ome of the 
recent st - ies indicate the f'OlloWins, need of the Jun_ior high pup11: 
l. Recent research indie�tes the need tor individu l d1 sis . 
2 . Teacher needs a trUlY professional attitude jj take the, 
chili he is l 
3.  tae or· unde.rsta.nilng of t child promote insecurity 1n 
him. 
JJ.. t.rhe purpose of di cipUne is to · uild to_ �d self di cip_ ithoU� a eonstant £ :a:- o� punisbtnent . 34 
In one school,- worthwhile and uni·que experience i going on .  
A o i  tizen ' s  c0Jl'ID.11 tte or guidance · set up,. Children listed tlu�e 
16 
peo_ple vb&m they liked and. thOught they . could. trust . A resottrce file of 
influential people w e stabUs•d • The adult we� ohecked on by the 
adm:1 n1strator 1n ad vane • Th1.S article s :tes that inis-trators kno 
U a.bout running a scbool but lack love and understanding. Thi -ac1m1n .. 
1 ·tr_ tor n d the terrific ne for chi.ld to be able tQ coXU-1de 1n 
eomE!one_ .35 
Cui<lu.ce i · very sinlila.r to personnel - rk in business. It can 
re4uce $1d pr nt the number or cour failure • It c help pupU.s 
develop individual t5.vc:.� d obJect1wa .  It C4n help SQbQola determine 
an� for t.ratn1ng d opportunit1e • Qoal.s 1n guidance service ougb.t 
to horuona _d point out new oppc)rtunitie • 
34'1Tre a d TraditiOn 1n tbe Junior High School.• • !be 11\ul.etin 
of the :t1.0n&l. t1 of 8econ4!2 School Principal.a• wi. y,42,. • 
Dr, VasSniton, fi� c • •  re'S. ,  -Y9'8. 
35v. lob , be .Junior B.1.gh School Vi tall ty 1n Search o� a 
aningfuJ. er, !he Bulletin Of the tional Aaaoc�tion Of Seco1!'!!!7 
School Princ!,PaJ.a, ior. Ti2, • J1r; waihJiiifun. lh c • • Feb. 1 1'958. 
'" 
• 
_, 
• 
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'!be most important tunctlon .of idance 1n the unior high ec�l 
1 to learn to Ullderm-i·r-,N.Tlln and to know Pl,lpU as 1ndi Vidua.ls . Every e ld 
ne ds a fe ling ot lOnging at and at sehoOl i f  growth 1e to be 
normal. nee to be accepted by hii el.a& :tea . He need the fee Ung 
U · hment and of bein pre.is. d tor it . 36 
� - book Youth, 1fhe l'eers ,ram 1,-2. !2. !§., is rbaps tbe most co • 
plete and cient1f1caUy writ-ten ·rial on ach 0£ the · 
h 1a .eons1dered 1ndependent.ly,. Ying in detail a COIIJ)lete picture 
of t ir manneri and behavior .  Eac • age is lso used in inter• 
to.t of 1.65 d itterent subject , eighty-three 
boys d eighty-two girl.s. Ol the , ll5 eonsti tuted a "core group,"  
seen an4 tudied many t 
r ot s-ub.Jects 
from various tbod • T ble given on. 
conomic distribution of parents, and intelligence tests results. 
c e of 1nformat1011 came t ram  de lapnental e--val.uation, ·ubJ ct 
inteni , pet'ent intertiev, and teacher intervie-w . 37 
■ 
of accomp • 
• 
( I ages mentione ., 
coawar1aona. 
The atudy use_ 
• I • 
the nuabe , at eac:11 age and each pair of ages, socio• 
• 
36.,. 1'. Fergeraaon, end !T. llordley, "What Are tbe Current. 'frellda 
1n ProY1.d.1ng Guidance Service• for the lun1or B1gb SCbool, .. The Bulletin 
2!. L Jlat.10tl&l aociat1on or Seoondaq Scbool Principal.a, �- 43, p. 48, 
waahington, ». c., A.Prit, r�. 
37Arnold Oe•ll, France• Ilg and Iow.ae •• Youth, � J: are 
Froa 10 to !&, PP• 104.138 and m�, Harper and Brother : 7iev York, 
�- -
'!his &e a study of the seveatb gt:ade problems put into a check 
Uet. The stuuy began in 1957 at the end Of ·-tJ.le second ,su veeu priod 
when the studen�s had co-,J.eted tlt& eba.pter on lteutal Beuth and Pereon-
611 ty. Thi unit Ci:llle tro111 the U.&1.th textbook. It paved the · way for 
such a ;proJect beeauae the studenw had di aouasea many adolee� probl.ems 
that were suggested by tbe text : 
Ea.eh year wben this eba,pter on mente.1 beal.th and person..Uty bas 
been studied• the toll.owing procedure nae been used. 
l. After cliscu.aion of tbe •SUbJeot _ tter, tbe Viewing ot iw.11ms 
and working · together in proJeet ro:nn, �h class wu aelted 
wbat other problems they would like te hear discussed and 
perbap they 'WOul.d like to 11st tbeae problems on aa unsigned 
sheet ot paper. At th:is tlme the problem ¢11eck U&t was 
expl4:t.ned md hand.ed out; It any w1abed to talk i,erqo� 
w1tb the teacber, tbey could indicate this on their paper. 
2. The ts.rat year all papers came 1n and check list was 
COIIJUed from it . tfhese �las ses were a1sO given tlle priVilA!,ge 
of loolt1ng it over and cbeekin8 1t. 
3• The problella re aatcbed 1 for it.ell 1n each area A, B1 c,  
D1 and B .  Tile rewlta abov th1 tabulaUon in � � � 
problem in each area� 
There · n several reuona tor giving the students a cop)" to 
cbeclred .  
• 
CHAP.rD Ill 
PROCEDURE 
• 
.. The ehild could see bi probl.em in relation to others • 
problems . 
b .  He could se some had more and some had stm1lar ones .  
e .  A gre ter understanding might come from know:1ng the proolellls 
Qf hi and clas tes- . 
d .  They , _ _  ght f ind  tbat some of their prob 
perhaps mi nimi,.ed . 
l d or 
e .  lbre discussion and exposu,r of problems took Pl&ce . They 
ee - d to beeo more open about their own problems in 
di cussion. 
f .  have cl tor copy of the check list and ter 
-hort . riOd came to lass With ot . r qUestione . 
Use 1n tbe Qrgantzetion of Group Guidance 
Tbeee proble that tbe children ha sugges d were used 1n 
planning gu1dan progr tor tbe • The next step ahe>Va 
in 41ac:u io vi th the �il.a . 
19 
Fi problams miSht be cho n tram tbo · tbat occurred tbe grea at 
n r of times . The_ vere-- written on tbe board and the atudents could 
go to the srou;» v re tbe:, yere go� to talk ut the problem With 
vbicb they were concerned. t all groupe diecuased the p:o• 
b • A chairman chosen by each grcn,p and tb1 1ndi T.ld bad control 
or the ting. A rep>rter 
ntire cl.as what »oi.nt 
u;p ur1.ng the r1.od of lillllll ....... 
cbosenJ h1a was to tel1 
at, &gl"eell8nt or disagreement� t C 
& 
• 
a • 
·­
'" 
• 
. .., 
• 
.. 
-
• 
• 
tbe procedure 
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Ten minute d to be the length be _ t chosen but it depended on 
the leader, group and tbe subJ ct- . After this xiod all students took 
their own ee ts an took ut a sheet of paper ready to take notes and make 
a master copy of wbat the r porters bad to ofter . Disc�a ion was allow1ed 
during this period . 
- s it wa pos ible to sbOw film on tba partieul.ar subject 
of diaeuesion . d to a good conclusion or summtn u» period . 
Often tud nt ca.��u. to wit ou . their ovn soluttons . Tbey 
d:L not sign their n 'S un1 c they wished . All who did not want their 
paper re put tn one pile the ·Others were re al.Oud to the 
class . t.rbey decide whether tbe individual • solution wa workable and 
made other sugge tions .. 
Barrier see d to be bro n doWn betw en the students themselves, 
and between the tudent and thi teacher . Students Vi b n eneouraged 
to c in or raonal help . have 1n c _ ted on their chec li t _ 
that they would like to talk to th teacher • This type of procedure has 
opene tbe v ror conferences w re etUdents otherwise woul probably-
not nave had the nerve to &Bk for collf' nc persona] Jy. student 
ba come , 1th ot T , or even group to talk over prob le oOlllllOn to 
u. 
•
• • 
B 
• 
Sometinn 
I 
•
d • II 
• 
• 
• • e 
r pt � I • 
e 
4 'be 
II 
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0 r I 
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�. 0 1D u 
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prob • 
0 ..u • 1a b 
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per cent Qt t.b.e prob• are Ua� ilel)lih,.tel,y in each we& eccordJ.ng to 
the m.11111.1c:r ot raapon$ea a tn ... _ 
w1na tn What.� tbe sreatelft problema extat-. e 1• $lti(:) � 
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TABLE II. 
Prob . Year Total 
Jo • l957 f22B i959 Resp• 
1 70 62 59 191 Z vant to go p�s witbout my :folks . 
a 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
lO 
u 
l2 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
68 
36 
37 
38 
28 
40 
24 
29 
19 
26 
24 
30 
23 
20 
l.7 
51 
34 
31 
32 
31 
30 
30 
2 
12 
23 
19 
20 
22 
28 
29 
l.8 
29 
16 
28 
30 
15 
20 
23 
15 
12 
23 
ll 
15 
8 
141 I have bad temper t bome. 
98 Mom makes work wben I want to go to a 
fri_ n • house . 
97 Dad blames me for e rything . 
88 � mother doe sn ' t  understand - me . 
88 doe sn ' t. approve ot my grade • 
86 I don ' t feel like I 
mother . 
able to talk to my 
84 I get tbe bl.alne tor everything tbat goes 
wrong at our house . 
82 My parents don -' t understand me . 
78 i never tisfiea with my work . 
73 11:)m scolds me a lot . 
73 doe • t  approve o my fr1endo . 
69 I bav-e a feeling ot being unwanted. 
64 I afraid to admi t  things that I have 
<lone at home .  
62 It 1-s bard to COIie home after I bave been 
.way. 
57 My tollta get angry vith 
ar,.gry ea&1]3 . 
because I get 
54 Mother always make me do routine chores .  
45 My parenta tell me bow to apen4 my 110ney .  
RELATION TO PARENTS 
• • •• 
• 
34 
34 
24 
30 ■ 
22 
• 
TABIE III. AREA a ,  J?ROJ COBCERB1RG 6CJIOOl, AND TEACHERS 
Prob . Year Total 
19�7 12,e Bo -. 19.22 Resi•  
56 83 69 208 I hate homework. 
2 70 6o 61 191 I don ' t l1ke -certa;Ln subject . 
3 53 81 42 176 l get exc1 ted when I have to talk in 
:rront of a claea .  
4 72 � 38 174 I want to be better in achOol and. sports . 
5 ;a 68 45 171 I daydream 1n elass . 
6 56 46 41 143 I keep putt-ins things off . 
7 48 40 55 143 I don ' t know v • t to say 1n front of the 
class . 
8 38 46 50 134 I am afraid of not getting good u es . 
9 36 45 46 127 I am embar . ssed when I am discipUned 1n 
front ot the class . 
lO 35 40 41 u6 I need confidence in public speak1Il8 • 
ll 50 31 33 U4 I 8Dl afraid o£ giv1.ng the wrong swer 
and being laughed at . 
12 34 32 29 95 I fe l insecure when I don • t  suc-ceed in 
sports . 
13 l8 33 Z1 78 I think everything i so dull. 
14 35 25 l6 76 I &:fr d of being laughed at . 
15 30 25 20 75 I don 't t aJ.ona with tee.cbera . 
16 l.9 35 19 73 I dislike being called on \Ill tedly. 
17 18 33 13 64 I dislike ins called on 1ndirectly in 
class . 
18 19 2l 23 63 I hate to talk to teachers when X 
eubJect . 
l9 24 23 14 61 I dJ.alike 1ng d 
xample . 
• 
\D 
II 
• • 
• 
am lov 
• 
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TABLE UI CQtrnruED 
Prob. Year Total 
o ♦. 1.957 1958 1959 R� f• . j 
2Q 24 16 60 1 a.fr d of not going along with the 
group. 
2l 22 20 15 51 l dread anything about school. 
22 23 l3 13 49 I . afr d of tests. 
23 :i._6 16 15 47 l think that sebool work is too difficult . 
24 17 'J.7 u 45 t Wi·sh to iffll)rove in . .  ting and plays. 
Eighty- · u per eent of the problems in tlda � include a g,:ee.t 
nl.lDber o£ prob leas. Tbe 1nteneity of the problems 1n this ea would 
iruUc te that this ranks eeond in the . :f'1 ve di vision or a.re ·s . Note 
tbe comparieon ot areas. 
T u: rv. AREA D,. JIRQBlafS IK RELNfICD TO SOCXAL LIFE 
Prob .  Year Total. . 19�7. 19� 1959 Re!f• 
69 82 72 223 I wonder bow I look to otber peol)le . 
2 54 75 5l. J.80 I d1sl.1ke dull parties • 
3 54 58 55 l67 I want to be pop\.ll.ar . 
4 58 " 49 151 I would like boy friend or a girl 
friend .  
5 53 35 142 I Qnt to get al ong better with ay c lue• 
mate 
6 42 53 43 138 I U.Ulce a 1pa# spec� 1n group . 
1 38 39 55 l32 I vant to chOO my ovn friends. 
8 33 !J.9 35 U7 I voul.d to be V1 th kid ot ray own age 
re of the time . 
•• 
T 
Prob Ye Total 
lo • 1957 . 1958 1929 Resp� 
9 28 42 34 114 I teel · ft out if 1 am not with kids my 
lO 
u 
l2 
14 
33 
23 
25 
26 
33 
46 
33 
30 
16 
32 
'Z1 
44 
l5 
J.8 
18 
0.. U the time . 
105 I hate to go to parties alone . 
l.04 I worried that I will lose my f)-iends 
if' X disagree with them, 
98 Someone of the opposite sex likes me and 
I can •t stand him. 
95 I :ve dif cult making :friends of the 
opposite sex . 
a; 
78 
68 
65 
64 
I don •t · like to be a.lone in public; . 
I uncomfort$.ble wben I alone . 
I need special friend. 
t need to b .ble to converse better . 
I don •t like all peop1e . 
64 I don •·t like eurf • 
58 Solnetillles I avoid peop for no reason . 
58 I like to be around. ch1ldren aees 3-9. 
6 
20 
21 
22 
24 
20 
29 
19 
19 
8 
2J. 
22 
23 
l2 
22 
17 
17 
17 
20 � 1 eJllbarassed and don • t kno'W wbat to do 
23 
24 
l.6 
l.7 
1.7 
22 
21 
18 
12 
20 
7 
l2 
l.5 
19 
JD 
hen · sked ror te • 
50 I ve dirficulty WDII�� friends . 
49 I ve trou'b� ...-..ti41-i� on to 
friend& • 
49 I •t · treat peo 
48 rybody bo 
right . 
girl 
47 I have trouble adJusti.Qg to o r kid • 
1:; 
l6 
17 
l.8 
19 
29 43 
26 32 
28 
18 
2l 
16 
--
_IE IV C<MINUED 
• 
• me around. 
Problems in this a mount in numb.a • The social life of a. 
seventh grader ind.icat s xna.ny- Justments to be ma.de • This are ranks 
thir s to the number of re&p0nses mar d . 
Prob . 
Ro • 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
l5 
16 
17 
58 75 58 291 I get angry when I 
else • s  miG� 
62 
42 
77 
46 
35 
81 
49 
55 
34 
45 
37 
35 
43 
40 
32 
29 
37 
220 I llant to improve my l.f .  
176 I say things, then. I am sorcy later . 
151 I h� other people • s  feelings sometimes . 
150 I get boseed a.round by my sisters when 
company eoaes .  
143 It is d1fficul.t for me to talk out my 
problems . 
137 I want more clothes .  
133 I envy people .  
132 
129 
lZ(-
125 
113 
U2 
lll. 
I bate to do disbes . 
I feel like l.augbtng 1n tbe wrong place s .  
I lazy when it eane to work. 
I want to bre a bad habit . 
I want re priVilegea on scbooi nighta . 
My D1&nnere need iQroving. 
I bave gu1l.t7 conscience llhen I do 
� wrong. 
I bate to get arl.y. 
I vant roc:a alone . 
TABLE V. AREA E, PR013LEMS IN RELATIClf TO PERSONAL 'l'ROOBLES 
Year Total 
1957 193} l.959 Re5i• 
I blamed for someone 
11 .. 
58 58 6o 
47 46 58 
42 58 50 
l 56 
46 
38 42 
42 56 
45 38 
42 48 
49 41 
38 32 
42 30 
"$1 42 
34 l.09 
36 l.09 
Prob . _ !,ear 
Bo .  19,7 1958 1952 - ) 
33 35 31 
19 51 19 26 
20 29 26 41 
21 36 30 29 
22 26 39 29 
23 26 36 26 
24 36 23 29 
25 3l 25 32 
26 33 19 36 
Z1 23 25 39 
28 30 l6 3]. 
29 28 36 l2 
30 29 lB 28 
31 18 22 35 
32 20 29 23 
33 29 18 24 
34 29 l8 24 
35 29 4 20 
36 2l. 25 24 
37 20 31 J.5 
38 2l. 17 25 
39 32 14 
28 
TABLE v CClflDWED 
Total 
Reg. 
99 
96 
96 
95 
94 
88 
88 
88 
88 
87 
77 
76 
75 
75 
72. 
71 
71 
70 
10 
66 
63 
62 
It 1 bard to control w:,- temper . 
l tired of being pushed around. 
l ;te to go to bed. 
l have a bad temper . 
I worry abQut my :reputatian . 
I have to we gl.a8ses . 
I lose things too ea 1�. 
I don 't ha.v enough money. 
I Jealous or friend. 
I feel that people are always looking at 
I don 't get along well tJith my brothers 
and eieters . 
I C  •t do things that other kids do . 
l(y' brother picks on me .. 
X wish I less problems . 
I feel distur much of the t1me • 
It is ha.rd ror to _ p out of troubl,e • 
X Uy • 
It 1s d1t icult tor to choices . 
I think too much or lllY'&elf' not enough 
or other • 
It 1 bard for to JQeet diaa,ppc:>intmenta . 
I don 't to tay alone t night. 
I have troub- icking to the truth. 
., 
�AB v e  
- -
Prob .- Jear Total 
O· • 1257 195S· l95� . Re •SP • 
28 15 18 61 I sey. 
41 18 10 26 54 i&ter p1c on • 
42 17 ,18 15 50 I oan 1t re ze the importance of xnusic 
lessone . 
43 13 19 17 49 I sbo� off too mueh. 
44 l.6 13 l8 47 I have no will power. 
45 14 4 29 47 I don 't  like sisters . 
The seventh grader PJ)e&r to have tbe gre :test number and the 
most 1nten e problems in tbi . ar of persoll&l trouble . • 
, Tabl.e I • 1, pro'ble • l3l6 respons 
Area B, Table II • lB probli ma • 1384 responses 
Are c, '?able Ill • 24 problems • 2021 response s  
Area Di Table 'IV • Z7 problems • 1929 re ponse s  
Are E 1 Table V • 45 proble - -. 2)49 respon .s 
29 
I, 
i!!!! II 
Note comparisons 1n the following summary of tables. 
Area A 
.. 
1.G 1 -,� 
0 1 )0 
J.. 
� T c 
� 1 ,ri 
. 7 c:; f:  
C:.,Q 
2c:.. 
·E 
2 � � 0 -, ? 1 0 1 1 , 2 1 ;, 1 4  
Fifteen H ighe st Probl eme 
Order 01 Area Wi th Greate s t  Prob lems 
l .  Area E - Per sonal Troub le s  - 2349 Re sponse s 
2 .  Ar1.;a C - Sc hoo l and Teacne .1· - 2021 Re sponse s 
3 .  Area D - Soc ial Life - 1929 Re spon se s 
4 .  Area B - Parental Problems - 1384 Re sponse s 
5 .  Area A - Mental and Physical - 1 316 Re sponse s 
Figure 1 .  Frequency graph according to the areas on the first fifteen problems . V,) 
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C 
E 
1) 
E 
E 
C 
E 
A 
l) 
C 
A 
C 
D 
B 
I 
I 
I 
A 
C 
C 
Pro . 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
l 
2 
2 
3 
3 
It. 
5 
3 
4 
4 
5 
6 
7 
6 ' 
5 
2 
6 
7 
8 
8 
7 
9 
10 
ll 
9 
l2 
2 
8 
10 
3 
ll 
9 
13 
ii. 
15 
l6 
17 
10 
ll 
5 
291 
230 
223 
220 
208 
191 
191 
180 
176 
176 
174 
171 
'16-7 
151 
151 
i� 
143 
143 
142 
141 
138 
137 
134 
132 
:L32 
l32 
129 
lZ1 
lZ1 
125 
ll9 
ll7 
ll.6 
U5 
ll4 
U4 
U3 
l.l2 
ill 
l.09 
109 
108 
105 
104 
l.03 
I get angry hen I am b d or other• a m1stake • 
I have a ·  tendency to &lump while i tt1ng in chair . •  
! wonder hOW. l look to other people. 
I t to in1PX'O · myself • 
I te home rk. 
I t to go :Places without my folks. 
I don ' t like ce ubJect . 
I di like daJ.l part,ie- • 
l t eJteited when I have to talk in front of cuss. 
i y things that I sorry for ter. 
I t to be better 1n scbool and in s}?Orts. 
I dayd.re in elaes. 
I w t. to be popular·. 
l voul.d like friend ot tbe op.pos1 te sex;. 
l hur other o � • e re ling& times . 
I get bossed around. by my sister when co1mD1mv come 
I keep putt1ng things off'. 
I ont t know v�t to say 1n front o.f • claa · • 
It is difficult for me to talk out my problem • 
I want to get along better with my cl.as t s. 
I have bad temper .:t heme. 
l d1 like gos · 1p , especially 1n gro 
I w . t a'.>re clothes. 
l raid of not getting good ades . 
I envy peop • 
l want to cboOse my own friends. 
I bate to do diab s • . 
I :t'ee1 Uke laughing in the wrong places. 
X y yhen lt e a to vork. 
31 
I d vben d1$Ciplined 1n :front of the c s .  
l want to bre . bad habit. 
I ssy abOut fOOd. 
I uld like to vi th kids my ovn more • 
I ne confi ence in Pl lle speaking. 
I don ' t  get enough leep. 
I a:t'raid of being laughed at. 
I 1 left out u I not With d· iay ow 
I want more pr1Vilegea on school night 
)(y DMVlnera need. 1mprov1Jl ·• 
I h&ve a gu.111-Y consci nc when I o thins wrong. 
I ha . to - t up arly._ 
I want room alone .  
I at'ra1d Of edlee ta. 
l: bate to f!P to par-ti alone . 
I worried that l wUl. lo fri n I disagree. 
I d ti t .  
of the te t prob in fi are • 
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A B C 
Areas 
_L�t• L. - . .  -
·· -r· - · · ---· -·• - . -�-·· i - L 
D E 
Note the area in which the greate st problems exist . 
A ... 5 
B ., 2 
C .... ll. 
D - ll 
E - 17 
- Problems in Re lation to Physic and Mental Health 
- Probl.ems in Relation to Parents 
- Probl.eas Concerning School and Teachers 
... Problems in Social IJ.fe 
- Problell.s 1n Personal Troub les 
Fi e 3 .  Bar graph of the areas . 
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As result o th problJ cbec list students bad pportunlt.y 
to write indi vidual.ly to the teacher . Thi • brougr,t ious re · ponae • 
several Gtudenta indicated problems that the� wished to talk over with 
the teacher . 
The following two pages are exhibits of reque sts for reonal 
eonf rences with the teacher . 
t e .k 
.. •
' ·  
a. 
RIQUKSTS MA IS  Cfi PU.SO L CON1'ERENCES 
( taken fro• th• probl •  check l i at ) 
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CHAPrER V 
Summary 
Tbe purpose of this study was to determine tbe problems if the 
seventh u. students by working out a probJ.e cheek Uat that it 
might be used in group guidance cla ses to help tbe tw lve ye olds 
solve ot their proble s and hel.p them adJust more eaail.y and m:>re 
quickly to the eeve - th grade. 
T.be literature pert.e,,;tntng to an actual problem check list for 
the _ venth grader is limited . Many art-1.cles bave been written on on 
specific area. such as a special curriculum f'or this group or etini te 
type of traini for the teacher who orks with thi s  group . But, on the 
whole, opinions are num.el'Qus d studies  producing facts on their 
prob are abort. 
This st\1dy of the seventh grader • probleu began in 1957 and 
continued through the -year or 1959. The total. number o� students markµig 
tbe probl.em check list over this period about 350. 
«nie 1957 group o f  seventh grao.era listed their problems and rom 
this 1.nt'ormation c ck list was gun for t.bieruel • and · the tollowing 
two years o venth gr.aa•n•• • T �b listed under t1 are 
in order to 111.Pllfy- tbe identitic :t:1on of the ..... r-"W.--.. ,. - problema. In 1959, 
the Pr.>b checked item tor item and to 
then C 
• 
' 
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Prob 
adol.eacen�e to early adoleecenee and through the a&>leecent st(lge . '111• 
lfOul.4 indicate tbe tollowingt 
l• A IIOt'e -,ec1al1zed currieulua 1 Mee• to meet ti:ae needs 
ot the nth groder than the ecP00la ..,_ uaj.;ag at the 
p-re·- nt time . 
2�  'Reacbers baving ade(!Uate tra1ntos to understand tbia s,arttcu• 
l&T grou, or tboae wbO ahOv apecial talents in gettint al.Ong 
with tb.i ch114 IJbOul.4 be hired tor tbe Job . 
3. 'rt;ae range of deve.;;;;=ant :1n tbe aeveath gr&4e 1a d.Uf'i.cult 
-Eor WtY clae.rooaa teacber to co»e "1th. 
4. The lM:ael'OOlll teewher i tbe iD41 vi4ual who is DDlt- apt to 
recognise a child with problom and bel.P hill solve tl)ea or 
reJIC.)n the cbll.d to tbe eounaelor vbo 1mOv where to �ind 
proper help. 
on wbethe.r 
8inC tbey already 
6. �1tie neceaaart Where -,re �t iDf'onal 
chat• with nt• are J'0••1b • � ore.tee DIU.n�• 
teaobor t eli.ng that often brin about tter tm.deratu41ng 
of the chll4 t bome and t. aomol. 
7 . · rllOll&l probleu of the eeYentb grader rank bighe tJ acbc>ol 
8'l4 ,oc1al probleu• aecondJ av.l end pbyeical.1 third} u.d 
parental. probl.eaa; laat. 
llOl'k nth M'Nnth pedera 1n the cl.a .• 
ot Be th 
a. 
b .  
ConclWlion_ 
l.ema ot the st'udents 1n the seventh grade owrlap fl"018 »re• 
,I . 
!5 'there is <11M61'8emont uong a.cafntetrator 
grCNp,1ng sboUld start 1n the seventh grad 
bave a great adJustlllBnt to make. 
'lbree ,oar• ot ex;pertaen-.1., 
al . Guidance bM brought f'Orth eewral 1Dtereat1ng points. 
A ,eriod o� Orientation at the Nginntns � tbe 19ar �• ott. 
Tm firat year vben no tne oz pi4aDce JlnD&l"IUI ex1ated, untold 
problellll contilued. mu� the enUre ,-r thrcN&h• Jloya wre 
Milt out o� olu .. aa apt attar �bool, Qent Uae 1D detenUon 
aDll 1;ba teacbar u weU .. tba ■tudmlta were e:aot.:Smel ly ui,aet. 
'1'he eeoond year a 1.11D week orientation :,eriocl ,_. in't.rod\lCed 1n 
the --1th clu••• flae teacber W tallen - CGUrN8 1D 
Gu14ance and vu .ore eeplbl.e � .. 1Da t11e needa or tbe ch114 
in this grade • learning to get a.long w1. th peop� vas the 
essence of the first unit, note Appendix B . better under• 
standing seemed to come about between the teacher and the 
students, le ss discipline problems ext te , no children left 
the room or were kept after scoool tor disciplinary reasons . 
tr they were 8.$ked to stay after school., it was understood 
the teacher wanted to talk to them to clear SOttle :tter u»• 
At the end of the ix weeks pe riod the pupils eeeme to have 
made better adJustment than the preVious ye. • The students 
talked more openly end the pul of tbe group -was easier to 
locate because of a closer relationship . 
c .  The third year it w s the wr1 ter • privilege to teach a cour 
called Group Guidance • The two week orientation period waa 
still used Ul Health Clas and seve-u week pe·riod for each 
di vision of the seventh grade in Guidance . The uni ts taught 
· e in Append.ix B. Note that these uni ts were made up to 
closely tit the problems tbe seventh grade had listed . 
d . This type o£ a program is progress1 vely J.e 1ng to an organized 
guidance program tbat is badly need d in the entire Junior 
high school . 
Recormnendations 
In View 0£ tbe :fact and opinions that ha-ve been presented here of 
the eventb graders probl.ems and in group guidance experimentation• the 
writer viebea to recommend the tollovin.g : 
l.  An 1n•service tra:ln1ng program is neceasary to give all 
teacher tbe b ic concept of a guidance progr • 
2 .  A Junior high acbool co'Qnselor 1s needed to or iz.e the 
entire program of guidance and to keep the teachers informed 
well as helping tbem with their prob 
3 .  The guidance progr need to organi ao that the aw 
and obJectives will :fit the gr e and not overlap . 
4 .  Bach teacher abould be recognized as vital or tbe 
guidanc� program and fthoul.d be g1 n t for cont rences 
and encouraged to talk With the children ne ding help . · 
5 . Group gw.aance units should be rked out fully 1n all 
aubJecta vhere they are related to that particular aubJect . 
A 
• -
6 .  Homeroom periQds should be planned 1n kee:ping with the Whol.e 
guidanee e�up. 
7 . Em»basis should be put on as 
ork" or tree the voe :tiQnal 
speakers . 
� progr in "your life 
pect by otbe-7: film and. 
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APIDJ)IX A 
A Problem Cheek List for the Seventh Grade 
A. Probl.ems in Relation to Mental. and Physical Health 
l.  -----
2.  -
3,  
4-. -
5 . 
6 . 
7 .  
8. -
9 .  - 10. 
- 11. 
- 1.2 .  
- 13. 
- 14. 
- 1� . 
- 16. 
- 17 . 
- l.8 . 
- 19. 
- 20 . 
- 21. 
- 22 . 
23 . -
B •  Prob 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  -
5 . 
6 . -
7 .  -
a . -
9 . - 10 . - u. 
- 12 . 
- 13.  
- i.4 . 
- 1.5. - 16. 
I :ve a tendency to slump while sitting in cbair • 
I am fUssy about· food . 
I don ' t  get enough sleep . 
l am afraid 0£ needlee and shots . 
I am afraid of dentists . 
I don ' t  look after my health. 
X am tired much of the time . 
I would like to be tall . 
I become hurt easily . 
I em afraid o accidents and of getting hurt . 
I bate gla sea, you c-an • t  keep them clean . 
% get temper tantrums when I can ' t  ha'Ve my own way. 
I am afraid of doetors and nurses . 
I baw- sinus trouble . 
I have nightmare . 
I am atraid or being 111 . 
I have allergies . 
I want to ar lipstick, but mom says it 1sn ' t  good for me . 
I don 't like to eat . 
I worry too much about U ttle things . 
t •m so tal1 I have trouble with my clothes being long enoush . 
I so heavy I can 't Year clothes right . 
When I alee» t eomeone else ' s  bouse # I get eick. 
in Relation to Parents 
I want to go plaCes vitboUt my f'olks . 
I ha a bad ten;,er at home . 
.,_ makes me work when 1 want to w, to friend ' s home . 
t>ad blaaes me for everything . 
Ny mother 4.oean • t,  underatand me . 
�• doesn ' t  approw ot my grad • •  
I don 't f'eel. like I am ab to talk to my mother . 
I get the b for everything that goe wrong at our house . 
parents don ' t under tand • 
l6':Jla ie never ti ied with ay work. 
acolda a lot .  
Mom doem ' t approw o f'  my friends . 
I ba-ve a feeling of being unvanted . 
I afraid to adllit things that I have done t 
It 1 to c after I n �-
• 
Ny f'olka get angry with becau I get angry aa11.y . 
• 
.. 
--
I 
]At 
1-
� • 
.. Id 
- -
-
·- --
-
& 
• 
• 
-
--· . 
.. 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• -
• 
• 
I Continued 
21. - 22 . 
- 23 . 
- n!-. If:. .... .  
--- 25 ,  --- 26 . 
-- z,. ..,.- 26. -
29 . 
.......... 30 . 
-- 31. 
- 32. 
._.... 33 . 
- 34. 
Mother always makes me do· routille chore • 
lb" �nts. tell me how to spend my mney. 
I am foreed to take sic so I won '-t disappoint my parentt;, . 
Whenever we :ve eo�, alwayat tlnd something to get 
8lllP'Y ol)Ou't . 
ll>m won ' t  let aae have a rifle . 
Mom won • t  let me pick out !If own clothe• • 
I would like to run 8lillJi3 tram home . 
Mom says I am bad bee&llee I am bad at home .  
My parents are too strict . 
My folks like m;y aiater better than they l1k.e me • 
t Ju t can ' t. get .along w:lt-h ray pe.nmta . 
a- makes me practie _ tJJe _piano, but sbe won t t let my brother 
take lessons and he is good. 
I am always angry With my 1110tb.er • 
I blame my folks £or my miatuea . 
X aped.le by m:, parents . 
KY Dad wcm • t let me biq rq ovn clothea • 
l(y n.ts obJect to my reading at b0m,e • 
My mom won ' t  let me work on ay car t ni.ght . I have to be 
home .  
I can • �  get along with m.y a-tepdad . 
My father won ' t  let me work at my hol)biea . 
e .  PloblMtll Concerning School and teachers 
1. -
2.  
-..... 3.  i.. -
5 ,  
6 .  -
7.  
8.  -
9. - w. - u.. ........... 12. 
- 13 .  
� 14 . 
.......... 15. 
- l.6 .  
- 17 .  
- ia. 
- 19 . 
I hate l:Dme1«>r1t. 
I don 't l.ike certain aUbJect$ . 
I get excited Vbe11 I have to talk tn front of a cl.Ms . 
X va.ut to be better 1n sehool and aport.e .  
I �- in cl.Us . 
I keep patting �g ott. 
I don *t lcDow wbat to aay in front of the ei.ss . 
X af'raid Of not ge'tt.in& gooo. grid.ea. 
I am eabaTaeeed wben l aa di�iplioed 1n front of the c 
I need confid.ence 1n pibl.1c aktng ... 
I am atnwi ot g1 v1ng the wro ensvera be1.ng laughed at • 
I t'eel. tnaecure when I don 't sue - d 1n sports . 
l tb.inlt ewrything 1 dull. 
I atra:1d ot be1Dg laugbe4 t • 
I aon •t get along With teacbtra . 
l di•lae being cal.led on un ctedly. 
I dislike be calle4 on indirectly 1D cJ.aas . 
1 :te to talk to -�� • n I • 1c>11 in a su.bJeet .  
I atraicl d d1Jll.ike being used an exam»le • 
35. 
-36. 
-
-
·
ao,..  
- 21. 
- 22 . 
- 23 .  
...-. 24. 
- 25 . 
- 215. 
..,.._. � . 
---. 28. 
---- 29. 
_....,_ 30-• 
31.,. -
_ 32 . 
X a.;f".r; id of not going --e wit the group. 
I dre �- anything a.bou _ school. 
I ;.;:·l��d ot te ts . 
X tld.nk that . bOol r� 1 too difficult , 
1 vtab to ilr(pro in acting and PlAY&· 
I f el- . :t I able to $\\Ce ed 1n anything. 
I don•t t to take vice . 
l tor ·t  names . 
I . in too y activitie • 
I a poor sport. 
I dOn't want to attend high chOolctt 
lt • too bard to get to cl.ass on time • . 
I don •t ;t nd . bool toe regu)Arly. 
D .  Problem& 1n Re - Uon to Social L,1.fe · 
• .,__, 
2 .  � 
3.  
4 w  -
5 .  - /: -
1 �  
- 8. 
- 9 .  
---- l.0 
- u:. 
l2 -
- J.4. 
- 15 .  - l.6. 
- l..1 -
- J.8. 
- 1.9 .  20 .. ---- 21 .. - 22 -
23 . 
- 24-. 
- 25 . - 26 , 
- Zl  
I lfOD r bow I loOk to otber people • 
l di like dull parties . 
l want to be po�. 
I wouJ.4 like - boy friend or a girl friend . 
l wu't to set al.Ong better with my classmates . 
I di like gossips, especially in groups . 
I vant to � e rq oVJl friends . 
I would like to be wtth k1 . my own age more of the time . 
I f l left out 1.f l am not ,n. th k14s my own age e.U the t . • 
l bak to So to parties alone � 
J am worried that I will loae '11.'Y friend 1t l diaagree with 
them. 
Scm&body 0£ tbe OJ>poai,te ae� likes me _d 1 can't, s't4md bia. 
1 have 41.fficulty mektng fi-ieQde o:r the opposJ.te sex. 
I M •t like to .be alone ill pul>lie , 
l \UlcomfOrt4bl.e when I am alone . 
X need a special. rrtend. 
I .need be able to couver bet _- r .  
z don '1;; aU people -
X 4on tt l.De a urt v. 
:t I a i.d ople for no re • 
I like to be a.round ehildreu a 3--9 • 
I mru��Kl and don •  t know v :t to 4o when Uked to� a 
gu-1 tri nds . 
C Continued 
......... 
date. 
I haw d1tt1culty •k1 ng friend•. 
X ha?e trouble b&ngjng on to my 
I don •t treat peopl4 rigJrt. 
Sftr1'k>cl.f boHeS - 8,l'OUnd. 
, , I b&91e trouble a4JuatSna to ol.der ld.da • 
D Continued 
I alway& feel inf rJ.or when I 1n a group. 
t • raid not to go on dates wt-th the group. 
% sock too many- kid too mucm. 
I have trouble adJu Ung to older »eo»le . 
obo<l7 liltea me• or 1:1Ccepts • 
I •· afraid of Nb1ea, especi.al].y h\lrt-iilg them. 
I don't have and don't want a bOY tr1end. 
47 
I -Ml unable to attend parties bee use X can 't  have uy back, 
I nave poor luck chOosins friends . 
l.  I get angry when :t am blaiae4 ror someone eue • s  m.iat&kea • 
.._... 2.  I want to 1.IQrove rqsel.f' . -
3 . I say things tben I • sorr, l.ater. 
- 4. 1 hurt otber people ' s  teelinga eomet1mea .  ""-
5 .  I get boeaed around by rq at ters when C01J11UY co1Des . 
-.... 6 .  It · ia dif�icult tea to talk ou� m::, probleru . --
7 .. I W$1lt more clothe • - 8 . I envy some people . 
- 9• I bate to do illheS . -- 10 . I teel like laugb1ng 1n the wrong places . 
- U. I am lazy when it co s to vork. 
- 12 .  I vent to bre a bad habit . 
-- i3. I vut mre privilege on· acbool. night-a . --.. 1.'-'. � 11181m ·rs nee4 iaproViDa. 
- 15 . l Ilia & pilt7 conactence When I do anything wrong • 
.._. ].6. J; bate to ·get � arl.y. 
--- 17. I want roaa alone . --- 18. lt is bard to control JIOT temper . 
- 19. I Ul ti.red Of being pushed VOund• 
- 20. I hate to go to bed. 
- 21. I ba • bad tem;per. 
22. I vo.rry about my reputaUon. 
- 23• l have to war glaa 
- 24. J loae tb1np too eu13¥. 
- � .  ' U l'l'ft ... � I on t ba eno....,. IIODeY • 
26 .- I am Jeal,oua of a fr181ld . 
- 27 .  I teel that people are al¥a7B loOkil:lg at 
- 28. I 4on 't  get along U vith m;y brother• and sutera. 
- 29 . I can 't do things t :t other kJ.4s do . - -,n. 1 JV Ny brother p on • . 
- 31•  I viah I bad le • problem& • 
32• l � l disturbed lllCh of the ts.me .  
- 33 . It ia hard for me to keep out of trouble . 
28. 
-29. 
-30. 
-31. 
-32. 
-33. 
-�1. - �· 
-35. 
-36. 
B. Problems in Relation to Personal Troubl.es 
I eutly @lba.ru:aed. 
tt is titfieultt for me ,to � eboiaes , 
J think too much ot l1t\' elf � not, em>ush of othe.:rt • 
It. 1s bat- - fol9 • to .meet disapp:d.ataen:ta .  
t don •t like- to stay � el.one at uigb:t. 
t have trou'ole tield-1)1 to the truth. 
l eey .. 
Hy sister »ieka ® • . • 
z tten 1-t r· ai.lze fthe �ce o;t DNs-1.e leJJ__.. 
I s:bow ott too mud>.. 
t lla.ve t10 w1U p>wet-.• 
I don •t Uke tieters . 
! have trouble being _able te - -le'ep •t nlgbt . 
i • Jealoua Qr rrr, �ottier end sister . 
I ts .el int. nor to other people ◄ 
I don • t  - ;tt.Qd. �ay achOOl.. 
I 1'1Ult a n � hobby. 
I set angr,y 1'beQ I -Catl 't have fJJ:/ o• way. 
I ve no Eau.th in 11yeelt . 
l looked 4own oo b7 my tEIDlilY • 
I ati-&id ot the �k. 
l f -3, aupe:ri.or to other ,eople scmettmea � 
! want to run •WAY• 
I d.On ''\ like to bave closed doors •hind ae .  
l tease people too llUCh. 
i don -" t l1lre �- . 
t •• no good, ·r hi. .,..elt u IWCb _ t hate eve�ne elte . 
I am a:fn.14 o:.r $11 � 
X get picked oa �• I am eo tall. 
I get angr;r When l aia baby ·ttttng. 
% _- n;ld Vhe� 1 in Gmall plaeea . 
S �ontinued 
34, 
-35. 
-36-. 
-37 
-38 
- 39 f 
-40. 
-41. 
-42. 
-43. 
-4.t.. 
-45. 
-46 .. 
-47. 
-48. 
-49. 
-50. 
-51. 
-52. 
-53. 
-,4. 
-55, 
-56. 
-57. 
-58. 
-59. 
60. 
-61. 
62, 
-63. 
-64 .. 
Orientation Units For Health the Pirst 'lwo Weeks 
I .  f.et • s Get Ae q  inted 
D .  Wbat It lfttan To Be in J'unior Rieh School 
:t. ls sx»ected Of Me t  
Wba-t. X Can 1¥.peot J'rom Junior Jtighr 
Ill• Rule and Regulations 
IV. Stud.ent Government 
v. What Do I l)o When I Am Si�t 
n. Work - Study Habit_  
vn. What eo-currieular Aetivitiea Am 1 Going Out For t 
APPEMDIXB 
• 
a
UBI! l 
�•s om �  
1. FtU out oard for Home Room or Ola1tiance intormation • -period. 
alk over information. 
2 ..  introductory talk tor next day period ,. 
3 .  Give vol.untarU.y, no cal.ling on at\\4ente.. Have elase p. 
names on 30 sheet 0£ paper. the rtud.tmta g1 ve their talk tbe 
cla.e• write . oou;>lilllentary cormaents a.bout each. 
4 .  ke!nt_ te. the R2 ritive and �l1lll1 M.te the n.�t'-W is the goal. tit oliis c �h eac;h other. and 1le4Cber on dOilts and negative 
ttitude during week. 
S 'lO  
1.  U� tbe Jroject tbod . Let etudents work 1n srollP and cide the 
answer to both que tionas �t ia x.pecte4 Qf me and �t I can 
et from Junior bight 
a .  U unit from the Guidance P · tes to continue study. 
Bo .  l It ' . ev to You --
110 . 2 Ott to Good I-wt 
o .  3 ew ten • _ d Bev Paces 
JIC) .  4 You Owe Tour Scbool Sometb1ng 
3 • 1:u, Unit I can also be used, P • 6-19 . 
i.. . _ te - � in tbe f'uture • habi ta eatabl1abed today ll&1te for good 
atart in ad.ult life , reap:maib1l1ty to acbOol, oomanm:11'y-, nation 
and world .  
unr lII 
BUJaS ARD � S 
1 _ � ru1eet 7or vhoat _ t COM undel:" thLa head1-ng X.t. etuclenta 
list . 
2 .  Re Handbook • » •  29 • SObool ground 
P• 29 ·• SchOol bu.1141ng 
P • 31 • J'ire ll 
. 
P •  31 • Con1ng in to and 
3 .  Rule& 1n the bane •  c:oau:IUlli ty, :ti.on aud world 
place to live . 
4 .  11st of rul.e that Wd 1¥ to citizen ot tbe world.. an, 
do they Comp&Te with rules of tbe conaun:1ty and acboolf 
• 1, 
rt xv 
Sl\11lllT-
J..  Relate this information to our deJDQeracy • tuture l.eaaei- • 
2. What are the quultiea ot a .goed l.eu.e�, 
3 •  lf'N)db(X)k, p. a and l6, student government and good citizeneb1f 
recognition. 
4 . ·Qu.tdant?e _.late Bo .  lJi, Mr•  heaident . 
; • Sve a?lident · ask ad:uts and �r cl.as.smen what they think mak.e-a 
tor good leadership . 
UID V 
WBA! JJO l 1'0 WBD I 01ft S.ICXf 
1.  Bead mater1al 1n s.Adbook1 p. 36 • Scbool Bur . • Jlo'lt to get back 
1nto e ae-a after &Gi1 out. 
2,  »111cuas te.ldng care ot self at home and vhat they a»u.14 dO vb.en 
r. eling iclt in tbe c .  · sroont. 
3 • 8-ndp()Ok, P•  35 • 3� Bxcwsed and Unexcwse-d Absences and Tari,in,eas, 
Blue t,!ia Permit an4 Make.,� su.i,s 
4-. up work u4 detentiOn m.ight well be diac1.1,sed here also .  
5 .  St.res• that the cbLld ebow.d -.ite a»»ointmente with teacher• before 
e�-ting to . . ber 1natea4 0£ �in.g ti.e going to tbe teec.he:r ' a  
room baJitlS aiae •u be there tor bell,. 
lJl1'f VI 
wmg ARD �t IIABDS 
l.. Bandboo'k1 »·• 6 • work 8114 Stu4y lfal>1 \a . 2 .  Gultiiiiici, na:tee .. 5 .. Your Stu.dy lab1 ta 
1 - YolU" alt. Precio · oema 
3 .  1lJII • B--40 • GettUlS tlJe lbat Out ot Your Dal¥ - · ---
4 . The 1'1lm lligllt well be ellOvn after aome 4Ueuea1.on on tbe need Of 
budgeting their Ume 1nce t 7 cen 1 t to get e r)'th1ng ckme . 
51 
5 . A b-ud&et or t -ror each person ·from tbe time be set• u» until he 
goe& to bed � be • good proJect .  Try to get tbe to keeJt it and 
return 1n week or 1110nth to taa o r progreae in Ul',l"OV1ng an4 
Jr.eepin 1 t .  
• 
52 
Be1ns on 11Jme Indicates 
__ ....,_ 
1. Thia might be a sub unit. 
a. hoJ�et tbad � let.tin& cla,;ses get in groups ot ti� er tu -.nd 
complete tbe statement brinae forth a re..Uzatton 0-f ita i.mpOrtanee . 
3 ◄  . dbook.t p,  3••35 • O_ • · permit , up ·11ps, excused -or 
�sed absence in relation to thelr Owaulatiw BeeQrd S,erq, 
f'Uture Jobe,_ e�c . · - -
unr vn 
WBA'r CO� Ac.fnl!l'DS AM I GODG OU! FOR! 
l.  What are co-curricular act1V1tie f Why u--e they important to • 1  
a. Stwtent could make • survey of this from upper c:taasmen fmd bave 
a panel. di.scWJ 1on the next de.y. 
3 • lan4boolt, » .  18-19 . 
4 .  cJuldance Pu.� lfo ,  9 • Books Aren •t. Everything 
� , �!ii • IJili • Your School llecor4 Ia 1$)r . t 
General Procedure For '!be· Gv.idanee Program of -the 7th Grade 19S9-60 
Jteterence Material. 
!))e llandbook �ad• the llay,, All taater1al. 1n it 1s oo�red. 
R l&t.ed glli..danc· tilme were used. 
Guid-.oe Platea gave- additional lnto:rma.Uon on theae lmd E.&imUar 
• ubJecta . 
!ext • "YO\l•re orowtns u,n com,pletes efleh unit of work. 
Ten ainut('s ot queatior1S and answers •t the beginning ot period 
if 1 t s deemed. necessary. 
tbod euggestect kl the GtU4an<:e telCti are to be used. 
ProJect, Forums, J>t.nel&, X>ebat.e ,. Role Playing; etc . 
�;, eurx-ent Article a, Writ ten ra . 
Sin¢e· b of tru.a llllght overlap Vi.th the subJ .t Jfe th certein tlnita 
be at fitted £or that subJect vere U.ted d. the material VJ to 
be d in that claa• • Liked thO UDJ;ts best aw.tea ror 
G1114ance were arnmged an.cl listed here . The :terial in bOtb 
text.a ie then oo red 1n either one or the o r of subJeat• • 
ll 
Guidanc Units for "h e Seventh Grade 
1,  The Greatest Art of Living • Cet AlonS with ple 
U .  Your elf, cce ·t Your elf, XmProve Yourself 
Ill• yq,u,�� Your lt 
IV-;. kn l Soc1.ily Aeeeptab f 
V • How SbaU I Drees 
VI. Look ow l It 1 Pollov1ng You 
VU. the Library Help Me T 
VU% . Why' Sbould. I Care tor my Property at SCbool 11114 Home t 
IX. Do I lSe :ve L1ke a Ci 'tizen 
X ,  )(y SChool Spirit Betlecta _____ _ 
X1 • Cbee1'1.ng Up 
53 
APl'DPIX B CQll'.J!DUBD 
.. 
,, 
1 .. 'l'he Great.est Art of l,.1.vtng ., Getting Along With l'eQple 
l,. Who dQ I need to· get along With! ·nt&� te4eher ,. brothers, 
·•1 tere., nelghbo:r:s, townspeople . 
2 .  What qµaUt1ee do we need to get � with people 1 Break up in 
group ,. diseues, find out . adult• in different \RU.ks of lif"e . 
3 •  ProJeet thod .. -
4.  ftlma • B-•39 • Do You Win Argument& au4 IP f'riends t 
J•38 ., Qet.tillg Along With •othe7• and. 61 ten 
5 • Y, 1). 138- 171. 
6 .  CIUi.Nt.t>ce Plates ., 4 TeQeher Are �  · - · 
l.8 11:, ,a.rent won •t Ls-t Me i>O Anything 
23 Lignts, camera, Action 
29 Work Around -
7 .  Poster • Make poetera on th1 topic after diseuasion and put into 
. ractiee wbat you have learne4 about get.ting aJ..ona vith others . 
n. Be Yourself', .Accept Your11elf, Impro Your·self 
1 .  8'r1dbo0k, P• 5 - Students Creed • SOC1al and 1',rsonal 'lraits 
2 .  Hl.ia - B-�3 • Are You An Xnteresting Peraon? 
3. O\ir'danee •ate.a - 8 tou no count - -- · 
16 We Don 't · want Yol  
19 obody Likes Ne 
22 I Dare You 
28 Be Your lf' 
· • 'f xt, P •  �l .. Accept l:Our lf 
III. UnderetaruUng Your lt 
1 .  1i,xt, p .  50•109 • wote to be taken on text :ter�al. 
2 .  te en autob1ograpb1'• ·Brizlg out likes Cltld dis. a1 and vby .I 
ect aa t do . 
IY; Am t Soc1all.l .Acceptable t 
l .  Pila • B--42 • What About Dateaf 
2 . rn.nce Plate • 6 Don • t le Cmia»o1 :tion Bog 
11 Aa (Jood Aa Your WOrd. 
'ZT 11a1:mers, bcwle Pleaae 
3 .  Handbook, p . � • U of phone# vuhrOoDl and borroVina 
4 .  hxt, l> •  lo5•l7l . 
!l!I 
i 
• Sow Shall l llresa, 
1 .  � • Code of Dress 
a. iieii'\ih Text - Good oroo1111ng 
3• fIXia • ilJ'iii' Clothe Should I WeaJf' f 
4, ,S:n Uni� nt1 »• ll9•13"• 
S • Cl · - ee'flate. • 25 A look Into !be Mlrror 
26 It • Jlapp!ning � You 
6.  Put up l)O&ter · in room • 
7 , Jn-t.ns pietures bov1ng good and poor gro<>m:tng. 
V%.  k>ok Boll J It ls J'Ollow1ng You 
1• Handbook_. J>•  2� • What Grade& Me 
l>• 22-23 • RQU of Jfer:lt-BXce.llence 
P•  24 • Blig1b1li ty 
J•  24 • �d Week Beport 
P• 25 · ,. Rep)rt Carda 
2 .  P1lta • B•36 • Plann;tng Ahead .Atter 11gb SCbool 
3 SboV tbelrl a eumnl at-i.-ve record tile . Discu 1 ta val1.1e • 
• : Guidance Plates • Maldng vacation Time C<Nnt . Give talks on 
jOb . of . t, r • Posaib . Job for next year . 
VU. Bow C8ll '?.be Library Bell) Me t  
l .  Bw>tlbook;1 P•  41-42. 2 .  ft 1 t llbrary tor oeeupattotlal intorn-.tion . 
3. Gui� Platea � Do You RNd Coa&1c1t  
l.. Respect for rq property g1 reepeet for otber •s  property. 
2 .  BaDd.bOok., »•  42 • BeQODaibility -of Valuablea, Io t and Found 
.P• 43 • IQckera . 
». 4-5 • ical !due :tion Clothe• 
IX. Do I Behave J.ike A C:lt.izent 
l.. tlaD4boo , P• 17 • Conte a, l'rogrw 
, 26 • SclJDol Ltmch 
p. � • � to Religious ucation 
P• ZT - le 
55 
I 
vm. Why flbould I Take .care of ICY Pro� at School. and &ome f 
- • 
• 
a. 
1c 
- -
• 
1 • 
• 
• 
GU14ance Plates• 13 The Brokea Wind.ow · · 20 Wbo C&rea Al>o\lt the Pul»l:lc? 
Uae of Text , Ubrm.7 Boob,, __  ____,,,
40 lllt.llation of ScboOl Property 
It Xan't. Your 
Your SCboOl Spirit fl.Etc. 
---
1',t tbe at\.14fmt deeide vbat it reflect•• 1\.lt 1n srollP• and each one 
. a Uat.. Rep)rtera tell group ot deciaion. Scribe puts. U•ta on 
board .. '\bey are si� 1t different. 
Bu;Ldbl�, P• 7 • laarn Yi Us • fra,Q, ic in class or gya. 
• 8 • fQ.-a.&.u.&.B C leaders 
P• 19• ib Cat 
Reault. --L� 
Outdano Plate• •  10 • ·can You 'taka It, 
" �• P• t51. I55. 
Cbecldng Up 
l.. U\,Q,�'KI te • lS Checking Up . 
2. -l!Uo'aa up units clillCUMICl in tbe ,uidaoee proar • 
3• Ira •tudent• ide bow tbi1' would baw 4Gno 41tteren1'l,y U 1.beJ 
cou14 c1o it owr. ft oae 1ndJ:'11.4ual write tbaa .ann and. u.pl&in 
that you vould UM t.o baW tbea �or belping tblt «-Sng 6th grade 
to 7th---· 
tober 14-, 1959 
�o AU fe.chers: 
Tabn f'rom 8A Bewa, Octa · r 91 1959� Delineu@S 8t'!4z Otf8" 
8-Po1'tt �hOot tn,E'!! t - · s 
"Bight general principle vh:J.ch ahould guide toe acbOOl.a in ttort 
_to prewnt �d contro1 Juven.ile delinquency _ are listed in De�, · ;rtor t- Princif . .  ,a �- �tiee • !hi · � the second an  repe>rt � tm Bat1onal Educ :tion Assoctation ' a  one•ye&r study ot Juveuil.e 
delinquency and wht.t it s to the eebOol. 
"'lbe etght•J(.lint ·progr the autbora »roP>ee for tbe scbool.8 1s t 
•tltfbe classroom teacher baa the MJOr reapm.aJ.bJ.lity tor earlY 
14entit1catton of potent1&1 Ju-ven cSelinquente, end f'or refelTLng thea 
to eppro, te source ot bell\. 
•"rho te.eher b>Uld lll8ke very tf'ort to enab ee.cb P'Qtil, 
tneludb$ the· non violator, to acld.ew hie potential. 
•�be achOOl alloUld have curriculum that provid.e quality or 
educ ticmal QPO?"tunity tor .U, 1rreapectiw ot V&ey'1ng ab1lit1ea, 
sptei&L talenta and tieab1Utiea .  
•"The cJ.asaroom te her 8bou1d real1 that there are liaite to 
wbat be can &cCOIQUah alone . Tbs ,cbool abOU1d � co.ardinated 
tstea ot clal aorv:l.cea to heJ» norm VS.OJ.a�•• 
•"A tev norm viOlat.or camiot be · 4-n re clai-..... -
'l'bltee �ten :require apecial. J.Uti ., bOth tor tbeJ.r ova ·_ 
and for the 1t or the -.,Or1ty ot at\l4 nt . 
• Few ,-rent are Wil.tulq aeglipnt or have any de ire to 
delinq· nt ch114ren. !be ach00l 1bowA work with the t � la � COIIIIOn 
etlde wr to hleve wbat 1 beat for the cb.11.d. 
•� acl:IOOl ahDul.4 co-operate with the :police• urt , -,.d etate 
or ,M,Ai....,. youth a.utboriti.e when ita etuden come to lr _t,tent.ion 
eorlou norm rtolatora . 
acboOl aboUld recogoi that 4el.:1nqueney �.,.n 
CQIIIIIJllity pro'b and the Nl9JilllliillUJ. 
c.a.aun1.t7. role � ecbOol ul4 
COlllimnl tyvicle ef ort • "  
ral. co»i � W. reJQrt purcbue4 tbia •-r . ·Any om 
11bD wou.14 care to tb1 report aay- cblck out tbe report tl"QI the 
Princjpll. • ottice . 
L.J>.B. 
•"'Iba 
trol ia a 
• 
--­ • 
ST 
,- _ . __Uozi and con• 
-t.b1l1ty ot ewrybody in the 
be to provide leaderahip 1n a 
ft.ATE UMffl!BSl!Y a, tA; X :A C1ff 
OoUege o� Bduaat.1-on 
MF•. Catherin 1.fburetQn 
l.04S 6tb Avenue 
Brookings, SOuth Dakota 
De-.r Mr • fturewnt 
eember 3, 1959 
Your recent letter to tbe Uni reity ll1ah Scnool bu been ref'erre4 
to ae toi- npl.1'. I eorry to tell you that 4o not ha a group 
guidance plan orpni d. on a grad i.wl �1 • At tbe preaent t!ae 
·do- not haw a pou, guidenae � in the Uai•r•S.ty Bisb bOOl. 
Much o� 'tbe- activity 1'bieh vou.14 be done 1n • group guidanc• a:1-tuation 
l - done 1n the l'OOJll• 
l auo sorry that ve dO not have any a»ec1t1c piblica'tiOna h1ch 
uld be o� bel.p to you . i:r JO\\ -ao not haw much luck vitb individual. 
tcbaol 41atrlcts. 10 ld.ght try at the Plbliabing eoaa»enie b 
u SRA ao4 Chronic-1. ,re... llany' Qt these pibliah1ng CCll;p&Olea ba 
1de tor 'teach1Da •ter1&la and eJAO •- booklet• d :DIM..,,i. - vh1ch 
would o� ai...,._."'_ to YoU in 1ook1Ds at the kind• t w»lc tbat 
are tiae • AnOtber �h to the problaa 1 to 
..a. prob cbtCk llat or •<1 pro1- cbac 11st and de lop 
tbta Q'Url"1culua trom tbe reaponae tbe atUdent'ts au 011 th1 • 
I ta sorry tbat we coul4 _not 
G�lbert J).  lloo 
A.Ii iat&nt Jlrot aaor o� 
BOJ�.�iem 
I! 
· - of more apeci:f'ic help to JOU• 
81ncei-ely your •• ,
